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Our Back Pages
Fifteen YearsAgo
Bulletin 16.3 (July 1982). This issuefeatured"Focuson Festivals", with somegeographicreports, articles on specificevents
and thoughtson festivalsin general,from a plethoraof authors.
Articles unrelatedto festivalswere "Multiculturalism in Music"
by Phil Thomas, "Songsat the StanleyCup Playoffs" by Tim
Rogers, and a piece on "The Feller from Fortune" by Rogers
and Edith Fowke. ColumnistsAlistair Brown, Lois Choksyand
David Spaldingheld forth, and the song "Le Chomagea la Baie
des Chaleurs"and reviews of three books (GeorgesArsenault's
La Chansondu pays, Narcien Ferland's Chansonsa repondre
du Manitoba and Fowke and Carpenter'sA Bibliography of
CanadianFolklore in English) roundedout the issue.
Bulletin 16.4 (October 1982). A couple of featuresthis time:
"Noel au Canada/Christmas
in Canada"(by Donald Deschenes
and Tim Rogers),and "CanadianRailroad Songs:Part 2." The
latter featureda number of songssentin in responseto Part 1,
six monthsearlier, as well as, onceagain, writings from several
authors. Also, The New Balladeersincluded three songson the
"OceanRanger" tragedy (rememberit?). StanRogers'scolumn
joined Lois Choksy's, and the issueincludedreviews of a number of Newfoundland recordings, Quebec recordings Noels
d'antan and Noels anciensde la Nouvelle-France, and events
Sumrnerfolkand Mariposa in the Woods.
Ten YearsAgo
Bulletin 21.3 (September1987) included Part 1 of "The Big
Squeeze:Button Accordions in Canada,"by Ian Bell, and Lisa
Ornstein's description of the Centre de valorisation du
patrimoine vivant's travelling exhibition on the accordion in
Quebec.JacyntheLegrosdescribedthe Compagniede danseLes
Sortileges' recastingof itself as the Centre de documentation
Marius Barbeau.A coupleof accordiontunes("Clog de William
Durette" and "Clog de Champagne")and a couple of songs
("Sick and Tired" and "The Saskatchewan
Alphabet"), reviews
of the Regina Folk Festival, the Islands Folk Festival and
recordingsUnderground Freedom (Oliver Schroer)and Just a
Minuet (Christy and Fred Cook), and Murray Shoolbraid's
column "Folk Notes and Queries" completedthe issue.

Bulletin 21.4 (December 1987). Lisa Ornstein's paper
(originally presentedat the 1987 AGM), "Toward a Unified
Voice and a Clear Song/Pour une voix unie et une chanson
claire," pointed out new directions for CFMS, reopeningthe
debateon the meaningof "folk music," which eventuallyled to
a namechangefor the Society. A photo-essayby Bill Sarjeant
evokedmemoriesof that QuebecCity meeting. Part 2 of "The
Big Squeeze"compriseda regional survey of Canada'sbutton
accordionmusic and recordingsavailableat that time. For the
rest, therewere two more accordiontunes("Larry O'Gaff" and
"La Guenille," transcribedby instrumentalmusic editor Anne
Lederman),songs"Pissin' in the Snow" and "Where the Ghost
River Flows", Murray Shoolbraid's column, and reviews of
recordingPrince Edward Isle Adieu (TeresaDoyle) and Horst
Pohle's Folk Record Source Book.
Five YearsAgo
Bulletin 26.3 (Autumn 1992).Accordionmusicagain! Len
Wallacewrote about "The Accordion:The People'sInstrument."
The other featurearticle was from Vladimir Simosko, "EthnomusicologyandEducationin the 1990s."Judith Cohen'sEthnofolk Letters column made its first appearance,as did the
then-unnamedmagazinecolumn. The still-unnamedradio column showedup for the secondtime. Then therewerereviewsof
Sid Holt and GeorgeLyon's book A Toast to Baldy Red and
recordings Pint Pot and Plough (Mike Ballantyne) and
Clawhammer Your Way to the Top (Daniel Koulack). Joe
Adams's song "Harvest Time" filled the back page of this
"newsletter-style"issue.

Bulletin 26.4 (Winter 1992).The radio columnhad a name
(Over the Waves), but the magazinecolumn was still seeking
one, and the magazinewas still photocopiedand comer-stapled.
Bill Gallaher'ssong "ThreeDollar Dreams"and reviewsof Len
Wallace'srecordingWinds of ChangeandEd Whitcomb'sbook
CanadianFiddle Music accompanied
the featurearticle, George
Lyon's profile of fiddler Roy Logan.
[Check your Mail Order Servicecataloguefor information on
obtaining theseand other back issues.]

News, Views, & Stuff
Something cool from the Net, to start with. I think I've got
an entry-anybody else want to give it a shot? [GWL]
"This messagecame from the ballad-l list; maybe some people on this list have suggestions. What about mini-ballads in
other languages?Apologies for cross-posting to members of both
lists. From: Paul J. Stamler <pstamler@crl.com>
"Hi folks:
"1 am looking for very short songs. For a while, the shortest
son~ I knew was Robin Williamson's 'The Son of Noah's Broth-

er' (19 words). A few years later, Art Thieme taught me what
he called the world's shortestballad (14 words):
Papaloved mama
Mama loved men
Mama's in the graveyard
Papa'sin the pen.
"A few daysago, I cameacrossBarry Louis Polisar's 'My
Nameis Hiram Lipschlitz (Oh, to be a Smith or Jones),' which
at ten words holds the record so far (note that the title is longer

than the song):
My nameis Hiram Lipschlitz and my problem's pretty
clear.
,.Anyoneknow anythingshorter?I don't count 'PeterSellers

Invitation and Call for Papers:The Ballad Commissionof
the SIEF (Societe intemationale d'ethnologie et de folklore)
invites you to the 28thInternationalBallad Conferencein Hildesheim (Germany)19 to 24 July 1998. ProposedThemes:
Sings George Gershwin' or its descendant,'Mississippi John
1. Literary Translationof Folk Ballads
Hurt Sings Gilbert and Sullivan.' And it should be noted that
2. Migration of BalladsacrossLanguageBarriers
noneof thesesongsrepeats;hence, 'Wimoweh' is right out.
3. Songand Iconography
Peace,Paul"
4. Classification
Hildesheimis in the southof the stateof Lower Saxony,40
(The ballad listserveis a scholarlyproduct of T. Cheesman km south of Hanover, 90 km north of Goettingen.The nearest
at the University of Wales. If you think you might be interested airport is Hanover.Intercity expresstrains (ICE) at two hour inin it, contact <ballads@mailbase.ac.uk>.)
tervals. Changein Hanover if coming from the north.
The conferencevenue is the Parkhotel Berghoelzchen,in
attractive countrysideoverlooking the town. The owners have
offered a very good package:double roomsat 100 DM per perThe CanadianSocietyof Children's Authors, Illustratorsand
son, single rooms at 130 DM, including breakfast,lunch and
Performerswill hold its 2Q1h
conferenceon Saturday,October dinner. We can also arrange cheaperaccommodationin the
18, 1997, at Victoria College, University of Toronto. Entrance vicinity, not including meals,e.g., for students.Conferencefee:
fee is $95.00, and a full day is offered, including sessionsby
100 DM per person, 70 DM for studentsand for partners.
Robert Munsch, Julie Lawson, and eight other authors and
Proposalsfor papers should be in by 30 May 1998. Abartists. For more information, contact CANSCAIP, in care of
stractsshouldbe no longer than250 words, in German,English,
K.O Willing, 434 WInona Drive, Toronto, Ontario M6C 3T7,
or French.If sendingtext of disk, pleaseuseWord for Windows
or phone(416) 515-1559.
if possible,and include hard copy.
Contactaddress:
An internationalconferenceto celebratethe centenaryof the
founding of the Folksong Societywill be held July 10-12, 1998,
in Sheffield, England. An evening of traditional singing is
plannedwith guestperfonners, the CopperFamily from Sussex,
plus local traditional singers. The conferencefee with be about
£25 (with concessions)plus £88 for full bed and board.
Abstractsof up to 350 words are invited for paperslasting
no more than twenty minutes. The themesfor the conference
are: Revival of Folksong(United Kingdom or other), History of
FolksongScholarship,WomenCollectors,Studiesof Individual
Songsor Singers,Melodic Traditional, Group Traditions, Folksongin the Modem World, the Future of Folksong Research.
If you plan to submit a paper (or to attend), let the
convenersknow by February 1, 1998(deadlinefor firm proposals, with abstracts, is May 1): Ian Russell, Bridge House,
Unstone, Sheffield S18 5AF, UK, phone 01246-417315,fax
01909-568466, <ian.russell@dial.pipex.com>, or Anthony
Bennett,Departmentof Music, University of Sheffield, Sheffield S10 2TN, UK, phone0114-222-2000;
<a.f.bennett@sheffield.ac.uk.>.
The conferenceis cosponsoredby the Departmentof Music,
University of Sheffield, the National Centrefor English Cultural
Tradition and the English Folk Danceand SongSociety.
Seethe conferenceWebsiteat:
< http://www.shef.ac.uk/uni/projects/cectal/folksong.html/
>.

Dr Helga Stein
Roemer-Museum
Am Stein 1-2
D-31134 Hildesheim

Tel.: 01521 936917
Fax: 05121 35283

Email: < rp-museum@t-online.de

The mc also hasan Internet newsletter.You can get to it from
the Fife Folklore Archives homepageat
http://www.usu.edu/-folklo/folk.htm>.
You can get to the newsletterby clicking on International
Ballad Commissionin the list of Folklore Hotlinks. The Fall
1997Newsletterhasbeendivided into severaldifferent sections
which you'll find listed in the Table of Contents.You'll also be
able to view previous newslettersgoing as far back as 1994.
/'J/'J/'J
The 10thAnniversary Conferenceof the North American
Folk Music and DanceAlliance will be in Memphisat the Cook
Convention Centre, February 12 to 15, 1998. The theme is
"Rich at the Roots." As always,artist showcases
will be a major
feature, with a big display areaand lots of workshopsand discussion groups, and the after-hours sessionsare legendary!
Registrationfeesfor the weekendfor non-membersrange from
$270 to $490 Cdn, dependingon how early you register; members' ratesare lower, and single-dayratesare availableas well.
The addressfor registrationis: Folk Alliance, 1001Connecticut
Ave. NW, Suite501, Washington,DC 20036, USA. Bestwrite
for specificson reiristration.exhibitors' rates. &c.

